
Yamaha Racing Highlight 

Yamaha's Brilliant One-Two-Three 
Daytona 200-Mile Race Close-fought 

The water-cooled TZ 350 production racers ridden by Jarno Sa:arinen, Kel 

Carruthers and Jim Evans monopolized the firit three places at the expert 

20()..mile race held at the Daytona International Speedway, Florida of the 

United States on March 11. The Daytona event Is well known as one of the 

most important international road races to rorerun the international sPQrts 

season each year. 

This year's event was organized in extremely hot weather, but attracted a 

record crowd estimated at 61,200. The number of contestants ran high to a 

record-breaking 94, too. 

Final results 

1st. Jarno S.1arinon Y.imaha 
2nd. Ket Carruther$ Ywnaha 

3td. Jim Ev.an., YamaM 
4th, Dick Mann Tdumph 
5th. Don El'Od� Sutuki 
61h. Conrad Urbanovxkl Yem-aha 

52-lap race
The race was fought fof' 52 lapi on a 
3,84.mile circuit incorporating a newly 
established bend ot the OOck sttctch section 
this year. 
819 150 cc racing machines were entered 
for thl.$ event bV Hond3, Suzuki and 

Kaw-.naki M \WU &S H6tley 06Vidl6n, 
Norton and Triumph, all ridc:len by top 
class riders of the United States, Canada or 
Europe. The lint seven soon of practice 
time had been taken by Suzuki and 
Ka\V&Saki riders. 
Spectators· interest foc.ussed on how the 
li!)hter and srnalle, TZ r&cel'3 challenged 
such bigger machines. 
Reigning world 250 ot champion S.aarinen 
snatch@(( the leiid jun 41\ tlu, 109 m,le ol 
racing, piloting his vva1er•c�ed racer in a 
flawteu, dyn,mic way. K.el C..rrutht11s on a 
Yamaha, too, climbed to 2nd pl� GOmi 
30 seconds behind Saarinen who conti• 
,,ued to taUiblish his eomrnanding l1n1d ovtit 
olh•"· 
Third place was con1e-s1�d bttwi,tn J. E11;m5 
on a dealer-sponsored Yamahti l!nd D. Mann 
on f 750 cc Triumph, but Evan, tdged out 
Mann in the final we1ch. 
Thus, Yamaha rid1m brilliantly repeated 
one-�w<Mhrtt sweeping of the Daytona 
200-mile race for the se-oond consecutive 
vear. 



IOI 
Jarno saarinen. reigning 250cc world champion became the first torei,gn rider 
to win this big event since 1950 when Billy Mathews of Canada finished 
first, riding a Norton ,acer. 

•'Very hot.. and very tired", said he after his dramatic victory. In order 

to fight other larger machines in the 52-lap 200-mile race, I maintained my 
own pace, leaving everything to the reliable performance of my water-cooJed 
TZ 350. But, I never failed to capture the chance to pull away and take over 
the lead from rival, on much larger machines". 

Fantastic TZ350 
The water-<:0oled TZ 350 production racer 
demonstrated its t.1ntanic.1lly powerful ond 
reli&ble performance in this yea<'s D&ytona 
200•mile race. ft is accepted by experts 
thol the TZ 350 is the best tr�ined produc• 
lion ,acer featul'ing Yau'naha's technological 
merits obtained through many years of 
tl"&•ld prix raci,lg all over 1he wofld. IU 
6•spttd gearbox prO\led advantageous 
enouuti to beat much larger machines 
equipped w,th the 4 or 5-spced gearbox, 
despite mas.sive handica1> of cylinder dis• 
placement. 
The winnin� machine had been 1u,,ed up 
by Kel Ca,rnthen, chief engineer for 
Yamaha International Corporation in Los 
Angele$. C1111\lthe,s himself fo,ished 2nd. 
riding another water•cooled TZ 350. 

Daytona Race 
The Daytona Road RlliCI, Meating annually 
t�kes pl11cc at the Daylorwt lnll1rn;,tioni1I 
Soeechvay, Florida, USA. Several difff:renl 
Ch)SS r,1ces are run togetl1e1 wi1h various 
attract101l evenb during a week period. 
The 200,mi le experl r� which i$ run on 

the las1 day, i� most famous fo,- 1he largeu 
entr-es of tO(l cl111u ridurs and exciting 
superb1k.t1$ in the wo,-kt, Yamaha's irn• 
press,ve double con�cut;y-e 1.2.3 victory 
aroustd tremendous 5'tllSation among 
61,200 speetfllors, a reoord crowd fot 
Oevtontt. 

New Documentary Film 

''Yamaha Grand Prix 

Brill iant Records of Third 

Consecutive G.P Victory 

Look at Exciting Scenes! 

Listen to Victorious Sound! 
Yamaha clinched the 250 cc road race world championship for the third 
consecutive year. The fantasticelly fast and reliable water•cooled works 
machines ridden by champion Jarno Saarinen. Rod Gould and other Yamaha 

riders absolutely highlighted every round of the '72 world championship 
series. Now, various, impressive and exciting scenes of the TT on the Isle of 
Man, Dutch TT and Belgian GP have been compiled into a film in a 
docurnenttry touch. The film is designed to be run at movie theatres and at 
every•meeting of motorcyclists as well, 

Details ore as folio,..., 

Size: 16mm. all roloufed. 
Running time: 41 minutes 
Nairatlon: English 
Price: US d50 dolla1s FOB J.apan 
•Half value will be bome by Yamaha,

'12'' 



Commercial Film for 1973 

hem: 

Code: 
Running Lim!!: 
Leng1h: 

Pru�s: 

Commercial film tor 1973 
73,2.E-26E 
60 seconds plus 30 seconds 
35mm 90 second version 135 ft, 
16mm 90,second version 64 fl. 
35mm 60·sceond version 45 dollars FOB Jaoan 
35mm G0-s.tt0nd ph,1s 30.second version 60 dollars FOB Japan 
16mm 6Ckecond version 25 dollars FOB Japan 
16mm 60-1econd plus 30-second version 30 dollars FOB Jl!p&n 

"Half price will be borne by Yamalu, 

• Yamaha Fishing Boat
This is a new 27-minute documentary film of Yamaha fishing boats which 
are rendering tremendous service to Japanese fishermen. 
Many a highlight scene of how Yamaha fishing boats are utilized for fishing 
operations of various types around Japan and even on the open sea far away 
from the fishing bases. is introduced in a very vivid and impressive way. 
Yamaha fishing boats, all made of fibregla" reinforced plastics, are light in 
wei�t and outstanding in seaworthine$S. They have appreciably improved 
the work efficiency of fishing operations, thereby to more enrich the life of 
fishermen all over Japan. 

Details 
Running time: 
Size: 
Narra1loo: 
Len,g:th: 

27 minvto 
16mm 

Eoglish 
16 nun 9Q0 fl. 

Price: 350 US dollars FOB Japan 

•Half value will be borne by Yamaha as
usual.

A now commercial film of Yamaha motOI'· 
cycle$ for '73 h&s been completed. It is 
Intended for running on TV {Ind tt mov;t

theaters. As exclusive pleasure and utility 
wm higher public re-cognition. motorcycle, 
are oonstantlY Increasing tMir imporuince in 
people's daily life. Yamaha is e)(erting 
stron1,.1ous efforts to improve all p,Oducts. 
aiming for thQ ulli�to in quality, perform 
aoOQ and safety as well. 
The newly CQtnpkn-0d commercial film is not 
d-esigned to publiciie any p3rticul.ir model. 
but arrang<:d in such a way that the brand 
image of Yamah.i mav bo onharw::ed overall 
through various impressive scenes whereby 
sound. healthy l)ICo'l$UrO Of mocoreycllng 
activities is fully demonstrated by some 
Silected models of Y;imaha. 
The film has a main 60-seoond section., 
together with an additional 30-sccond sec
tion wtH110 all models by series are intro• 
duced by means of photogral)hs. TM latter 
soction can be det&ehed from the mein 
$iC\lt;>O f.;>1 K!p,lffli UH, if nllOIIUiTY, 
h is narrated only in English, but narration 
is just It's a better machine, 1:herefore, can 
sorve the purpose in any country. 

'7 3 Snowmobile Championship Series 
Yamaha's Victorious March 

... 

Snowmobile season fOf '73 was lust ()Vflr 
whh Yem3h•'s brilli.ant victOfV, The '73 All 
Japan Championship Snow Scramble Serles 
const5ting of lhree ro•.u'ld$ w.u organi2.e-cl by 
the Motorcycling Federetion or hvan 
(MFJ). and Yamaha riders won the cham· 
pions:hip an<l othor ma;or placings in all 
races they contested. 

Equipment for Tim�less Touring 
w 

Touring �US$7.36 FOB Japan Belt US$2.88 FOB Japan 
' 

To ing/4 with bell 
USSl • • FOB J&pan 

As part of imag<>up :�t.:gn pr gram for the 4-stroke twin street 
sport models, Yamaha has prepared a set of touring equipment 
such as a touring jacket, belt and bag, all of which are designed to 
be used by Yamaha di$tributors and dealers as tools in enhancing 
the Image of timeless touring by the 4-stroke twin models of 
Yamaha. 
It is recommended that thoie articles will be utilized as' general 
sales campaign tools, as complimentary gift$ to the purchasers of 
4-rtroke models, or io whatever way as may be suitable for the 
purpose. ·Hair pt ice will 00 boMe lrv Yamatia. 



Yamaha's Utility Models 

More Service Rendered 
It is undeniable that the small displacement class has long formed one of the 

main segments on the home market. Their easy handling and excellent 

economy are highly appreciated by widely ranged users, young or old, end, 

male or female. Those models prove ideal transports for shopping, 

commuting or any other utility purpose in people's daily life. It attracts 

particular attention that Yamaha models are con,1antly expanding their share 

on this important market here. 

Not only individual users but business users cite their Yamahas as the best 

companions or helpen. 
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Yamaha Snowmobiles 

·snow is No More Barrier
Sn(WV hM ceased to l:>e a barrier to people', 
life in snowy regjons since Yamaha snow
mobilts-oniqut, compact motorittd vehi• 
cles. on the �ow-have appeared on the 
scene. 
Featuring every technical merit ot Y:irnah.'I. 
their dependable performance and out
St3ndlng maneoverabllity PfO\'e most ser• 
vloeabte tor ,ate, and smoother oolng on 
the $llOW, 

A po11111rm c,-, ptrj'orm h/5 ,11,,1., wjff'J)' and 
quickly. 

1'/w Yamoho }Mn impra1•ai tM �ff1ektll'j 0/ 
wo()t)cuui,11 "'OT*· 

Fishery Representatives 

Visit Yamaha 

YAMAHA 

Topics 
17 fishery representatives from 10 developing co,mtries 
in Africa, Southeast Asih, Middle-Near East and Central
South America paid a three-day visit to the Yam<Jh8 
HeiJd Office at Iwata, and the plants of ourboard 
mot<,rs and FRP boats. 
They are all fisheries officers or experts io their 
respf!Ctive countries and cmder one-year term study of 

fisheries in Japan In occordancc with the techoical 
cooper;uion agreeo-,qm combined between Japan and 

thei'r coontries. - Ceylon, 
Kenya, Ni{Jeria, Tf)ttltmia, 

Sa,noa and lrao. 

Th,?iland, the Ivory Coast, 
Br;izil, Colomb/a, Wl'Stcrn 

As pbrt of their swdy schedule, they vlsited Y;;untJhil, 

rhe Jeadiog manufacturer of outbm,rd mot0rs tmd 

various FRP boats, in Japan. They looked very mvch 
inrerested in high quality, high perform:wce Yama/Ja 

products. and a reof stare of always-growing Ynmaha 
industrial group imroduced by means of lilrns. 

He Wins Special Prize 

Most 

Powerful 

Team 
Here lined are rhe members of the Yamaha 
r.JCing team which i$ claimed to b(J tho 
most powerf(JI one in Venewe1,. 
Ths roam won tho '72 Vonozue/an cha,P• 
pfonshio. 
Some selected members of the team ors to 
1.ako p:Jtt in JuCgO$ Solivari:u,os in />:,m)m:J. 
Picwre: from lefr to right, s,. Adriano 
Mancini (tschnical mam1gerJ. Rogor BoD<ia, 
Cirlo Corea fch:m,plon). Armafldo Gil, Jose 
Andre;; and Ramon Noriega. 

Mr. I.K. Dairo, e famous singer of Nigeria ,wn the Yamaha L2G as the 
special prize for his excellenr performance it> the 72 World Populilr Song 
Festival organized by Nippon Gakki, the world's largest manufacturer of 
musical instruments and Yamaha Motor's siSter company. 

The prizegiving ceremony was erranged by J. Allen & Co., Ltd. in Lagos. A 
photo shows Mr. Dlliro sitting astride his new Yamaha with Mr. W. Pretty, 
territorial monnger of J. Alltn (right}. 

rco;;;:;,auTtONS INVITED 

I �1. send u, pictures you've ta"llen of
s1orin. interming h-,eni19 or, ex· 
treo.-di,,_..y ll'ICk:lf!net!&-el\y•thing if ll"l 
about YAMAHA. A ciownmem(Htll11e 
9111 will be Mnt to thoH: $1.b,c;1ibett 
wh� pktures ..,, k'Ctf)'td fur publk..-
1ion
YA.MAHA MOTOR CO., LTD, 2500 
$HtNGAI IWATA $HI, SHIZUOKA 
KEN, JAPAN. � 



Motorcycle Glossary 

Be Familiar with Them,Now 

Engine lubrleetlon 
Every surtaoe ot oontact is oxpowd to high 
friction temperatures wtien mechanical 
parts continue to move .:it high spoods In 
contoct with eoch other. The surfaoe of 
contact, therefore, mun be kept well lubr•• 
cated &l>flinst such a frietlon hea1, other· 
wise, it will be worn out. 
As to the engine, lubtlcatlon for cr:ink pins 
3nd cylinders Is most import.int. 

Lubr'eatM)n system 
There are several ditterent method, of 

lubdcatlon. As to the 2-snoke engine, the 
conventional method was to premix Oil
with gosoline at a gwen rate. but the new1v 
developed oil injection method hat become 
more populor in recent ycors. In this 
method, oil 3nd tuet 3re separately supplied 

to the engine for adequate mixture in 
accordance with throttte opening onct 
engine rpm. Autolube is one of the most 
advanced separate oil injectron system$. 

Ory wmp 
Lubric.ation system for the 4•sttoke engine. 
An oil t.a1lk is inn:ilhxl SOP31'31(lly from \he 
engine. Oil is supplied to valves, crank pins 
or big ends: by me�ns: of purnpiog, and als:o 
fpluh•� ,r9oM <ht ;n,i�• ,.,111 9f �ylin!ltr 
by means of centrifugal forte, �,plus oil is 
immedi�t(lfy pumped ba,ck to 1he oil tank 
from the bonom of crankcase. 

lnttJke tfdC 

Mek Jlnw 
,dr4si,11 

adj11sfirig1 lf"Ult 

re.lit/ �al,c 

Relief valve 

Wet sump 
Unlike the dry sump system. no oil tank i, 
inst.1llcd. 011 is stored in the oll sump at 
the bottom of erMkcase. 
Oil is supplied to every moving component. 
by means of pumc,ing, end then, splashed 
aroond the inside wall of cylinder. Surplus 
oil returns to the oil sump by itself. 

Plungef pump 
Used as an oil pump for most of J&pen• 
macte 2·stroke motorcycles equipped with 
the separate oil injettion devices, 
Oil is supplied to engine components by 
meons ot plu"'!)e:r's rec;:ll)tocating motion. 

Trochoid pump 
It is a sort of get1r puml)$ and vsed as an 
oil pum.p. As Y\own in illuStrations, varia
tions in the insid,e votume of case are 
utilited for pumping actions. 
It has an advantage of injtcti,,g l&,ger 
�mount of oil for its site. 

Relief valve 
A vat.11� which is used to adjust the pcessure 
of lubricaition oil for the dry sump lubricat• 
ing sym:un. h i$ detignocf to opon ftx 
r•lml119 wrp!ot PMMt w!wn 9il vi1wihv 
bi!come'5 extremely higher or oit pressure 
unusually gets higher bac;:ause of soma failuro 
in ttle lubricition $VStcm. 

·vamaha Riders Highlight Curtain Raiser
for '73 Season in Australia 

A coup!-, of Y 11m.rih.- rider$ ol1tri9ht high, 
li�ted the curtain raiser for '73 road race 
$4!HOn in Au,1r.ili.ri, 
Messrs. Gregg Hansford and Bany lemon, 

both $po-Mored by A.rnimd Thompson P1y. 
Ltd., distributors tor Yamaha in Outtns• 
land, convincingly swept the meeting held 
at Surfers Peradisei as foflowt: 

Unlimiled C GradE! 
Unlimited Queensland 

ht 8. Lemon 

Rider's Race 
1" 

Evont 7 Lightweight Race 1 n 
2nd 

C. Hansford

C. Handord
8. Lemon

!:vent 8 Unlimited B Grade2nd B. Lemon 
B Grade Race 

Eve,,t 9 Junior Race 

Event 13 

1 $l C. Hansfotd 
2nd B. Lemon 
1st C. Hansford 

B Lemon, one of their mcchMiei, per• 
forlffl!d excellently, ridmg his ne:w TR3, and 
has bP.en upgraded to B Grade for such 
brilliant successes. They &re looliciOrJ for· 
W$rd t() lutther winni.-19 results from this 
y0.JJl'l9 Stat. 
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